
WHAT HAPPENED
Asheville, N. C Baker Edwards,

brother-in-la- w of Mayor Carter H.
Harrison, thinks he has solved high
cost of living by new method of rais-
ing hogs.

Dublin. One mail sorter was seri-

ously injured and ten others slightly
hurt when suffraget bomb, addressed
to Wm. Redmond, M. P., accidentally
exploded.

London. The hunt for $550,000,-00- 0

worth of buried treasure in
Columbia, South America, under-

taken by British syndicate, has been
given up.

Pittsburgh. U. S. Attorney John
H. Jordan, trustbuster of note,
matched his stomach today against
a buttermilk cocktail with a white
cherry in it. He lost. Doctor uses
long words in explaining it.

Los Angeles. Rev. Chas. M. Shel-- f
' n, author of "In His Steps, or What

Would Jesus Do," advocated confes-- r
1 for Protestant churches before

Christian Endeavor convention here.
Washington. Herman F. Schuet-tle- r,

assistant chief of police of Chi-

cago, called on Secretary of State
Bryan today and urged appointment
of Henry W. Huttman to federal
bench.

New York. As result of sleuthing
expedition on trail of Franklin H.
Lord, wealthy insurance man of
Cleveland, O., Mrs. Norma Nieman
Lord has filed suit for absolute di-

vorce.
Washington. Acting Secretary of

the Navy Roosevelt has signed con-

tract for the construction of battle-
ship No. 39, sister ship to the Penn-
sylvania.

London. Lady Balfour of Bur-

leigh told meeting of merchants here
that way to stop babies crying is to
lay them with their heads slightly
lower than their feet.

Paris. Sultan Mahomed V of Tur-
key is quoted in Temps as trying to
make touch

'
from few European

OUTSIDE CHICAGO
Newport, R. I. Three of best dog .

doctors of Newport and Dr. Blair, a
dog specialist from New York, are
attending Me Too, Mrs. Wm. E. Car-

ter's three-noun- d Pekinese.
Oakland, Cal. Mrs. Anita Bald- -

win JUcciaughry, daughter of Lucky
Baldwin and heiress to $10,000,000
under his will, granted interlocutory
decree of divorce from Hull Mc--
Claughrey on charges of cruelty.

Dallas, Tex. Both Federals and
Constitutionalistas have issued, state-
ment saying they won battle of Can-del- a,

July 7.
South Bend, Ind. Glenn Harrison,

15, died today of tetanus contracted
through explosion of toy pistol July 4.

Portland, Ore. Clinton B. Smith
and wife of this city have been lost
on the side of Mount St. Helens for
week. Blizzard of snow and sleet-wit-

heavy wind caught them on the
mountainside.

New York. Policeman Godfrey
Schlett's pocket was picked of gold
watch and chain by man he was
trailing on elevated.

London. Alexandra, queen moth-
er, has been living beyond her in-

come of $500,000, and a royal family
council has been called to straighten
out her affairs.

Philadelphia, Wm. Werntz was
overcome by gas while trying to steal
$7 from gas meter slot machine.
Caught and put in jail.

Grand Lodge, Mich. Stork board-
ed Pere Marquette train en route
here and,left girl. Women passengers tgim
bundled men in one car while thev rr
helped stork aboard.

Farmland, Ind. Loretta Boyd
placed her mother's diamond ring on
cat's tail. Cat has left for parts un-
known. Loretta cannot sit down to
meals.

South Bend, Ind James Ray-
mond, 30, farmer, .took chloroform
and died because it didn't rain. Afraid
he would be ruined.

Detroit. Attorneys for Aid. Thos.


